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:·a guard at ad th 
· of peopl died. 
IA)-Thc Grc:c:ne County Animal 
helter tcrday momin released to its 
a p't bull terrier that kcd a girl 
t o go. The helter kept the 
nim I for the customary quarantine 
period after a bitin incident but had no 
auth rity to hold the animal any longer. 
The ity of Xenia ed an emergency 
vi ·o dog ordinance hortly after the pit 
ult attacked the Greene County girl. 
(DAYTON)-­ n official of the 
downtown Dayton department tore 
h re man jumped to hi death atur­
d y ' d th tore in r urity at it 
p r in ramp fter pre ious uicide . 
ixtY·Y r-old Martin W tendorf of 
Dayton was the ninth person to take hi 
life by jumping the ore' 10.-story park­
ing garage. The store said it placed addi­
tional guards on the ramp after another 
jumper died last year. Howe\'er, officials 
said not all levels of the garage can be 
watched continually. 
Decision '87? 
Voting cont nues in Alyn Ha for the student government elections. T day I the final day to cast our ba ot. Photo by Eric Opperma11 
Seiger selected as a public service intern 
Karen Seiger, a senior 
political science major, has been 
elected as one of the 41 par­
ticipants in the 1987 Governor's 
Honors Progrrun for college 
tudents this summer. 
The program was initiated by 
Governor Richard Celeste in 
1985 to provide opportunities 
for junior and senior level col­
lege students to explore and 
prepare for careers in public 
service. 
The students intern with state 
agencies and spend eight weeks 
working on special projects, 
assisting agency directors and 
helping develop and implement 
public policy. 
The students will al o have 
the opportunity to discuss 
policy-making with state leaders 
in a series of seminars. Past 
speakers have included Celeste, 
Secretary of State Sherrod 
Brown and U.S. Congressmen 
Chalmars Wylie and John 
Kasich . 
"I really don' t feel that 
grade were the major influence 
in being chosen," Seiger said. 
"I feel my experience played a 
key part (in) my selection.'' 
Seiger has been involved with 
political parties since she was 
11-years-old, she said, and has 
taken numerous courses in 
analytical state politics, as well 
as many communication classes. 
She has also traveled quite a bit 
and is a polyglop: one who 
speaks five languages fluently. 
''I lived in Brazil for three 
years and was a foriegn ex­
change student for one year in 
Belgium," she said. "Living in 
these places has given me a lot 
of experience in dealing with 
and understanding certain types 
of governments." 
Seiger will be working this 
summer in the Public Utilities 
Commission/Public Information 
Department in Columbus. Her 
job will consist of researching 
and writing promotional prun­
phlets, as well as pamphlets on 
public facilities and general in­
formation. Other tasks include 
layouts and general design of 
the prunphlets. 
The program will last for 
eignt weeks, beginning June 22 
and ending Aug. 14. Seiger will 
receive a stipend as well as 
housing and transportation. 
Following her return in 
August, Seiger will spend her 
fall quarter in New York. "It's 
a four month academic quarter, 
where I'll study at Long Island 
University in conjunction with 
the United Nations," Seiger 
said. "I'll study global and ur­
ban development as well as in­
ternational economics. I'll also 
get the opportunity to meet 
U. N. leaders and get hands on 
experience (as) to how the U.N. 
is run and operated. 
"Because my primary goal is 
international relations, I feel my 
quarter at the U.N. will be an 
invaluable experience." 
Another political activity 
Seiger has participated in is the 
Model U.N: here on campus. 
"What I did was participate in 
a seminar in the winter and then 
competed for the part of a 
representative in the U. N. Then, 
I was flown to New York for a 
week of U.N. simulation." 
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DAN UNBORN EAGL DAN UNBOR CHILD 
If you chose the unborn child, sorry, you're wrong •.. at east according to the laws 
in this country. You see, the penalty for taking or destroying an eagle's egg 1s 
$5,000.00 and a year in Jail, but the penalty for taking an unborn child's hfe 1s nothing 
In fact. people get paid a lot of money for doing 11. 
Sponsored By FACULTY FOR LIFE 
(Ad courtesy of N t' nal Communica . on services) 
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min nt, lub meeting, 
departmental event or other 
a Ii ii ' publi hed, free of 
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mith or lea e the ne e ary 
information in he Daily 
u rdi n office, 046 University 
ent r. 
SERVICES 

00 YOU NEED A DENTIST? r. Paul Tarlano 
• 21 aver rec , I '"• 
11 426-9351 . 
CADEMIC 
TYPING in my home. Speedy and accurate. 
Re nable rates . 7 -6994. 
WANTED 

RELIABLE DRIVER NEEDED: Willing to pay 
$1~$15 per week, negotiable, for a ride to 
JOBS. $16,~$59,230/year. . and from school. Open to fac~ty and 
·Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-8888 student . 5-10 min. from campus m Fbn. 
federal r t. .. Leave name and numbet in mb J286. 
once aid, " I a 
t of time . It i:1 the 
· r t of time . " He didn t real­
1 ha e the right tate ady 
aid r oftball team in mind 
but it c rtainly fit . ' 
The Raider finall bro · 
th ir habit o f plitting 
doubleheader • a th ' b at up 
on I Rio rande in a cou­
n 
i rand , ravitt 
ple ame . 
pi ked up her fourth win again t 
ix lo e on the year for W U. 
The Raider scored three in 
the fifth to help her win 3-0. 
Kari Sprau! reached on an er­
ror while Kim Torrence reached 
on a ba e-hit single. Spraul 
cored on an error, and Tor­
rence cored on a fielder's 
choice. Jami Bush added 
another run when she scored on 
a wild pitch. 
Deb Gravitt earned her fifth 
win, a the Raiders played with 
Rio Grande in their 11-1 
vi tory. 
WANTED 

RIDE NEEDED URGENTLY from campus to 
Gre nc Wood Manor, 711 Dayton-Xenia 
Rd . in cnia t 3 p.m. Monday till end of 
quarter. Payment po iblc. Call Bob, 
376-7560 
TRIPS 

DON'T LET CASH FLOW PROBLEMS stand 
in the way of a great experience. CAMPUS 
JOBS are available to help pay for Am­
bas ador Programs to Brazil, China and 
Japan. For information sec JoAnn or Pat 
in 122 Student Services 
GET INVOLVED-MEET INTERNATIONAL 
VISITORS Become a student host for a 
Brazilian or Japanese student this summer. 
ampus guide , drivers, cooks, party 
organizers needed. Contact Pat or Fran, 122 
Student Services, x271 l. 
' 	A WORLD OF OPTIONS BEGINS WITH AN 
EXPERIENCE ABROAD--Expand your 
awareness, become a student AM­
BASSADOR. Spring interviews end May 
15. Applicatiorts ·and information available 
in 122 Student Services. 
Beth Buchanan began the he picked up the win in the 
corin when he cro sed the fir t game. Gra itt lo t to put 
plate in the third o ff of Tor­ her at 5-7 on the year. 
rence triple. Torren e had n Morehead State cored in the 
outstanding day, oin 3-for-3 fifth to break a orele ti 
and coring three run . Jami when Comb hit a ·ngle, stole 
Bu h, who ·ent 3-for-4, batt d econd and tallard kno ed her 
Torrence home to pu h the home. orehead added t m-
core to 2-0. he RB one urance runs in the i th to 
of foe for Bu h in the game. elevate the ore to it final 3-0. 
The Raider cored three more In the econd game, 
in the fifth off of ingle by Morehead State jum d all er 
Torren e, Bu ·h and Li a th Raiders in th first. I on 
Mc arthy. They al. o added one or d off of a triple by tone, 
in the i. th as the core ro to and Thoma followed that up 
6-0. with another triple. Thoma 
In the nth, andy f ored on a wild pit h, nd the 
was walk d, and nnett Partin c re re ted at 3-0 in th fir t. 
had a ingl . orrence followed M pie ed up wh re they 
·ith a wal . hi I ft th do r left off in th ond. L ad-off 
wide open for Bu h, who hitter Baker reached on a hit 
cranked a triple and chased all and eventually cored a the; 
three home. Spraul came up to went up, 4-0. 
bat next with a walk. Amy Ell­ Wright State didn't recover 
inger hit both of them home until the seventh. Torrence led 
with her own rendition of a tri­ off with a single. Bush was hit 
ple, and the score mounted to by the pitch to gain access to 
11-0. 	 first. McCarthy sent Torrence 
Then Rio Grande managed home, and Bush scored on a 
back-to-back doubles to core fielder's choice. The score 
one in the seventh, but that was became 4-2, but the Raiders 
hardly enough. didn't have any offense left. 
The Raiders were a little less . Loscko got the win for 
prosperous against Morehead Morehead State, while Mary 
State. Rush took her first loss on the 
K. Davis for Morehead State year against an impressive two 
held WSU to only four hits, as wins in her three outings. 
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PLEASE VOTE for an experienced & dedicated LET'S GO CAMPERS·-PoU close at ~: 

per on- omcone who want to be the tonight and John needs your vote-- \"OTE 

CHAIRER of G not for title but to remain BRAMLAGE CODA REP. 

active & work. VOTE for action not pro­

mise . JAVED has already proved himself. COBA STUDENTS VOTE TODA . 

Give him your support and make hipt win BRAMLAGE BRAMLAGE BRA\tLAGE 

this GENERAL ELECTION. BRAMLAGE BRA\1LAGE BRA'.\tl . .\GE 
BRAMLAGE BRAMLAGE BRA\1LAGE 
CHEMIST AT CRITICAL POINT seeking male BRAMLAGE BRAMLAGE BRA~tLAGE 
bonding orbital for orbit-orbit coupling. BRAMLAGE BRAMLAGE BRA\tl:\GE 
Nonelastic collision of excited states prefer­ BRAMLAGE BRAMLAGE BRA ..,ILAGE 
red. Exothermic reaction with high acth.;­ BRAMLAGE BRAMLAGE BRA ..,1L .\GE 
ty coefficient guaranteed. 
an you spell andTHIS IS IT!!! CODA STUDENTS JOHN 
BRAMLAGE needs your vote today! Polls o you have a good 
close at 7:00 tonight. 
ommand of the 
JOVIAL, AMBITIOUS, Versatile, Energetic, 
Dedication. It is not merely a name; it is a nglish language? 
promise! VOTE for JAVED ABIDI for 

CHAIRER, STUDENT GOVT today and 
 If so, we want you to 
tomorrow outside Allyn Lounge (between join The Daily Guardian 
10 a.m. & 7 p.m.) 
team as a copy editor. 
Call 873-2505 or stop by
ATTN PRE-MEDS: The Pre-Med Society will 

meet today in room 109 Oelman at 4:00. 
 046 University Center 
Mr. Robert Wood will discuss the medical for more info. 
school application process. 
4 GUARDIA y 6, 1 7 
!rich signs as W U soccer e 
t m. 
The 
WELLNESS 
PROGRAM 
PRESENTS 
e a rn· ted 
ay 6 & 7 
7: - 8: p. , . - amilt n all 
2nd I r uth 
VOTE TODAY! 
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Allyn Hall 
Student Body Elections 
I 's Fun! 
It's Fast! 
It's Free! 
It's Important! 
I 
Specialis s in ome ' 
• Gynecological Exams 
• PMS Treatment 
• Outpatient Abortions 
1401 . tr op Road 
Dayton, hio 45429 
(513) 293-3917 
-------------..,------------­$5 Off I Free 
Initial I Pregnancy Test 
Gynecological Exam I · ($5.00 Value) 
I 
b s 1 I 
